Butte County Department of Behavioral Health - Prevention Unit

NORTH VALLEY YOUTH DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT

RICHARDSON SPRINGS

N O R T H

VA L L E Y

YOUTH
DEVELOPMENT
SUMMIT

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16TH - WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17TH
R E G I S T E R BY: FRIDAY, O CTO BE R 5TH
butteyouthnow.org
FRIDAY NIGHT LIVE • CLUB LIVE • COMMITTED • BUTTE YOUTH NOW • LIVE SPOT • YOUTH NEXUS
Richardson Springs - 15850 Richardson Springs Road, off of Cohasset Road

THE
ACTION
STARTS
HERE
NORTH VALLEY YOUTH DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT

BE THERE
Registration starts at 9:30AM on Tuesday, October 16th. The Summit
closes on Wednesday, October 17th at 5:00PM. There will be separate
Junior High and High School Tracks.

BE COMMITTED
Expand yourself as a leader during large and small group sessions. Learn how
one person can make a difference and how a collective group can create an
avalanche of change. Become an advocate to end underage drinking and to
address the industry saturating youth with the message to use. Learn how to
improve your school campus climate, reduce bullying and harassment, and
reduce the stigma associated with depression and isolation.

SPEAK UP
On Day Two, experience a World Café with community leaders - Police Chiefs,
Principals, City Council Members, Doctors, Firemen, Pastors, the Media and
other community leaders and decision makers.
In this session, youth will be trained on how to conduct an interview and how
to get their ideas and concerns across to people who help influence policy
and create change. This is a chance to sit with Butte County decision makers
and tell them about your vision for a community, real issues that young people
and adults face, and your perspective on how young people can be included
in community change.

THINGS
TO KNOW
EXPECTATIONS

The Youth Development Summit is a violence, bullying,
harassment, alcohol, tobacco and drug free conference. There is
no smoking on the conference grounds at any time. This includes
youth and adult participants. Thank you for your cooperation!

LOCATION

Youth With A Mission Conference Grounds
(Richardson Springs -15850 Richardson Springs Rd, Chico, CA 95973).
• Take Cohasset Road (North) out of Chico approximately 5 miles.
• Turn right at the Richardson Springs turn off (look for sign).
• Follow road 5 miles to the end.
(530) 893-6750 (Youth With A Mission phone number-participant
message number during the conference).

BRING
Please bring a towel, bedding, pillow, pen, notebooks,
comfortable shoes, personal toiletry items and a smile. Please do
not bring valuables. There is NO cell service on the conference
grounds. Please do not bring headphones, IPOD/MP3 players or
any other valuable electronics. Also, Jamba Juice will be selling
smoothies for $5.00. Please bring $5.00 if you want to purchase a
smoothie. There will also be a Youth Nexus Snack Bar where items
can be purchased.

TIME

Registration will begin Tuesday, October 16th at 9:30am.

C O M M I T T E D N O RT H VA L L E Y Y O U T H D E V L E O P M E N T S U M M I T

AGENDA

AT A GLANCE

Participants will get hands on experience on how to use the skills learned at the Summit by putting them into
action! This is a great opportunity to learn how to implement projects that you can take home to your school and
community. Read the descriptions below and mark the registration form with the experience of your choice.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16TH
Registration

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17TH
7:30 am

Breakfast

10:30 am Welcome/Intro/Keynote

8:00 am

General Session

12:00 pm Lunch

8:30 am

Workshop-Changing Climates

9:30 am

1:00 pm

Workshop-Environmental Prevention

10:30 am Youth Nexus Preparation

3:00 pm

COMMITTED “IN ACTION” PROJECTS

11:00 am Workshop-Leadership Declaration

* Merchant Report Card

* Live Decoy Operations
* Parent Committed
* ARMPY

* Best School Ever
* CSUC Campus Door Hanging
* Athlete Committed
* School Climate Project

12:00 pm Lunch
1:00 pm

World Café With Community Leaders (HS) /
Scavenger Hunt Team Building (JH)

2:30 pm

Youth Nexus Presentations

4:00 pm

Closing

There will also be a Youth Nexus Snack Bar where items can be purchased.
6:00 pm

Dinner

7:00 pm

Free Time

8:00 pm

Lip Sync Battle

9:00 pm

Closing

9:30 pm

Lights out

Also, Jamba Juice will be there selling smoothies for $5.00. Please
bring $5.00 if you want to purchase a smoothie. There will also be a
Youth Nexus Snack Bar where items can be purchased.
*Reminder there will be separate Jr. High and High School tracks. Not all specific workshops are reflected in the “Agenda at a Glance”.

TUESDAY COMMITTED “IN ACTION” PROJECTS
Merchant Report Card - Support local merchants in decreasing youth
access to alcohol. Be part of a team that will grade Chico merchants on
alcohol placement, store signage, and alcohol media messages. Provide
education and tips to merchants on how they can raise their grade and
become a Merchant Committed. (Jr. High Only)
Live Decoy Operations - Experience an actual decoy operation. Watch local
Committed members partner with ABC to ensure merchants are checking
ID’s and are not selling alcohol to anyone under the age of 21. Attend a
workshop describing the decoy operation and then ride along “under cover”.
This event is for out of county youth. (High School Only)

Parent Committed - Strengthen your public speaking skills by being a part
of a youth team that will present to a parent group. The presentation will
include your youth perspective on underage access and youth culture, the
“Wasted” documentary, and a real discussion with parents on how to be a
Parent Committed. (High School Only)

ARMPY - Alcohol Retailers Mapping In Proximity To Youth (ARMPY) mobilizes
young people to use mapping to illustrate the density of alcohol outlets and
the impact it has on the community. Youth will gather data to create a map
documenting the number of alcohol outlets and the amount of alcohol media
messages near youth attractions.

Best School Ever - This on site event will capture the interest of all people
who think positive peer influence can change student interactions on campus.
This experience will share the secret behind creating a positive school
environment where everyone is valued.

CSUC Campus Door Hanging - Join Chico State students and Butte Youth
Now coalition members in a door to door education project - ensuring that
the neighbors surrounding Chico State are aware of the dangers and
liabilities of hosting parties and providing alcohol to anyone underage. Be a
part of a community team that will distribute over 1,000 door hangers.
Athlete Committed - This on-site presentation from local athletes will give
you information on how to get the most out of your athletic potential and
transform your school athletic program to a program of excellence. Learn
how to bring Athlete Committed to your school.
School Climate Project - This "in action" project will give students the
opportunity to go hands on, changing a local school for the better. Work with
other young people to help local youth feel appreciated, included, respected
and valued. Get ready to help create an amazing project, take it to a local
school and show those students some love!

CONFERENCE
HIGHLIGHTS

TED TALK
WORKSHOP

LAIN HENSLEY

RICK MINNIEFIELD

Lain is one of those rare people who sees what

Rick is a big man with a big message! Rick helps

people often don’t see in themselves. The beautiful

people realize they can achieve their goals and

TED is a global community, welcoming people

beginner. The sacred wonder. He’ll reveal your

aspirations by learning some basic principles that

from every discipline and culture who seek a

magic and he’ll get you to believe. He is generous,

build self-esteem and personal motivation. His

deeper understanding of the world. We believe

smart, and oriented to making things better. Whether

presentations encourage, inspire and challenge

passionately in the power of ideas to change

it’s for his colleagues, family, clients, community

people of all ages to take control of their lives

attitudes, lives and ultimately, the world. We will

or himself, he is committed to lifting up the rock,

and deal with difficult situations. Rick speaks

be facilitating the youth Ted Talk workshop to

embracing what’s underneath, polishing it, and

from experience. He found valuable support

prepare participant speeches around three topic

leaving it better than he found it. Lain is determined

and guidance through athletic and leadership

areas: 1. Youth substance/alcohol, use 2. Youth

to make a difference. His education ranges from

programs. He learned to make positive

depression/suicide, 3. School climate/bullying &

human resource management to recreation. And his

choices, exercise options, and is determined

harassment .

passion for being fully awake in his life is infectious.

to lead a meaningful life. He is widely

As Co-founder and COO of Odyssey, his work-

known for his experiential leadership, million

from developing training programs to presenting

dollar smile and unique personality. Rick

workshops-enables him to walk his talk.

Minniefield will motivate your audiences to get
the best out of life.

COMMUNITY LEADER WORLD CAFÉ
High School students will join adult leaders to share experiences and perspectives in addressing
important youth issues including reducing underage drinking, improving school climate, and
promoting emotional health in young people. The goal is to increase the dialogue between youth and adults,
and recognize the value of your amazing experiences, knowledge and history. Community leaders and youth will
create recommendations to address important youth issues. Many of the recommendations presented at last
year’s World Cafe have been successfully implemented throughout Butte County.

TRUE LEADERS
DON’T CREATE
FOLLOWERS.

THEY
CREATE
MORE
LEADERS

LIP SYNC
BATTLE
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live @ the

This year we will have our ultimate competition
featuring participants synching their hearts out with epic performances.
Get ready to bring your creativity, let loose, and have fun.
The mics are off, and the battle is on!

SCORING BASED ON:

CROWD INVOLVEMENT • LYRICAL ACCURACY • DRESS ATTIRE
CHOREOGRAPHY • OVERALL

PRIZES:
1st $100 • 2nd $75 • 3rd $50

Not a "cash" prize- credit towards Reach Registration

**Due to the # of performance slots you must fill out this portion if you are interested in participating. This does not guarantee your performance.

_____________________________________________________
School

_________________________________________________________
Advisor Name

_________________________________________________________________________
Name(s)
_____________________________________________________
Song Title

_______________________________________
Contact Phone #

_________________________________________________________
Artist Name

We expect all acts to be in good taste. Violent lyrics, profanity, alcohol, tobacco, drug, or sexual references in the song / performance are prohibited.
Dress appropriately (no mid-drift shirts, short skirts/shorts) Your advisor/chaperone must preview and approve all acts in advance.
NEW THIS YEAR! We will be asking advisors to participate in the judging (we will have 2 "advisor judge" spots, for advisors who do NOT have
students participating in the lip-sync battle only please).

PA R T I C I PA N T

R E G I S T R AT I O N

There are 3 registration forms. ALL 3 forms must be completeled and turned in to hold your space at the conference.
The Youth Development Summit is a violence, bullying, harassment, alcohol, tobacco and drug free conference. There is no smoking on the
conference grounds at any time. This includes youth and adult participants. Thank you for your cooperation!

LOCATION

BRING

Youth With A Mission Conference Grounds (Richardson Springs - 15850 Richardson
Springs Rd, Chico, CA 95973). Take Cohasset Road (North) out of Chico
approximately 5 miles. Turn right at the Richardson Springs turn off (look for
sign). Follow road 5 miles to the end. (530) 893-6750 (Youth With A Mission phone
number—participant message number during the conference).

Please bring a towel, bedding, pillow, pen, notebooks, comfortable shoes, personal
toiletry items and a smile. Please do not bring valuables. There is NO cell service on the
conference grounds. Please do not bring headphones, IPOD/MP3 players or any other
valuable electronics. Also, Jamba Juice will be selling smoothies for $5.00. Please bring
$5.00 if you want to purchase a smoothie. There will also be a Youth Nexus Snack Bar
where items can be purchased.

COST
The cost is $50 This includes lodging, meals, and all workshop materials. Make
checks/money orders payable to Butte County Department of Behavioral Health
(BCDBH) - NO CASH PLEASE. We now accept Visa, Master Card & Discover.
Checks must be turned in with complete registration packet—for youth and adults
(this includes registration form, participant release form, and adult or participant
agreement). Registration is non-refundable.

TIME
Registration will begin Tuesday, October 16th at 9:30am.

DEADLINE
Registration is due by Friday, October 5th. Space is limited and the conference
will fill up quickly. There will be no on-site registration. Return registration forms to
560 Cohasset Rd Suite 185, Chico, CA 95926. For information call 530-891-2891.

YOUTH PARTICIPANT INFORMATION

ADULT/ADVISOR INFORMATION

__________________________________________ Male________Female______
Name (Please print clearly)

__________________________________________ Male _______Female _____
Name (please print clearly)

_________________________________________________________________
Address (Mailing address)

_________________________________________________________________
Address (mailing address)

_________________________________________________________________
City & Zip

_________________________________________________________________
City & Zip

Please fill out ENTIRE form.

Please ensure you have one adult advisor for every ten youth. Please fill out ENTIRE
form.

_________________________________ ________________________________
Home Phone
Cell phone
___________________________________________ JHS___________ HS______
School / Organization
_________________________________________________________________
Roommate Preference (Not guaranteed)

_________________________________ _______________________________
Home Phone
Cell Phone
_________________________________________________________________
Email
Junior High School ____ High School ____

COMMITTED “IN ACTION”

_________________________________________________________________
Parent / Guardian Name

As a group/chapter, you must select an event. Please select your top three events as
your entire team will be sent to that event together. See previous page for
description. Please rank #1, #2, #3.

_________________________________________________________________
Place of Employment (Parent / Guardian)

_______ Merchant COMMITTED Store Makeover— Jr High Only

________________________________ _________________________________
Phone (Home)
Parent Cell Phone / Emergency
T-Shirt Size:

S

M

L

XL

2X

3X

Medical Information / Special Needs – Do you have any allergic reactions to
certain foods, medicines, or special needs, etc.? If so, please explain:
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

_______ Live Decoy Operation– Out of County Only
_______ Best School Ever– On Site Event
_______ Parent Committed– High School Only
_______ ARMPY
_______ CSUC Campus Door Hanging
_______ Athlete Committed
_______ School Climate Project

YOUTH DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT
RELEASE FORM 2018
IMPORTANT
Every youth and adult attending the conference must complete/submit this form

VOLUNTARY RELEASE
Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement: In consideration of the acceptance of my participation (adult/advisors) or my son’s/daughter’s attendance in the
BCDBH - Community Services, I hereby release, discharge and covenant not to sue BCDBH - Community Services, any other supporting agencies and counties, and it’s
agents, representatives, officers, and/or all sponsors, their representatives, successors and assigns, directors, sponsors, the staff, workers, and hosts of the training
(herein collectively referred to as “releasee”) from any and all claims and liability arising out of strict liability or ordinary negligence of releasee harmless and/or
indemnity releasee for any and all claim judgment or expenses releases may incur arising out or my participation (adult/advisor) or my son/daughter’s activities and/or
participation in this event.
I understand that my participation (adult/advisors) or my son’s/daughter’s participation in this event contains certain dangers and risk of injury; that the event will be
indoors and outdoors and that there is an inherent danger in playing outdoors which I appreciate and voluntarily assume, because I choose to do so. I further know
that other participants may pose a danger to myself (adult/advisor) or my son/daughter, as this is a physical activity. I voluntarily elect to accept all risks connected
with my participation (adult/advisor) or my son’s/daughter’s participation in this event.
I further recognize that the BCDBH - Community Services is in no way liable, or responsible for my transportation (adult/advisor) or my son/daughter’s transportation to
or from the event. I accept that there are inherent dangers while driving or riding in a motor vehicle, and if an incident should occur which injures, or kills me (adult/
advisor) or my son/daughter on their way to or from the event, I fully understand that BCDBH - Community Services is not liable.
I have read and will abide by the rules set forth by the staff. I agree that this agreement shall apply to incident, injury, or accident occurring at the event and to any
incident, injury, accident, or death occurring within a period of one (1) year after the execution of this agreement.
Educational Code: It is agreed that I will (adult/advisor) or my son/daughter will abide by the Official Operating Policies of BCDBH - Community Services, and the rules
or regulations that put the safety or welfare of the group, myself (adult/advisor) or my son/daughter in jeopardy, he/she will be sent home at my expense. If I (adult/
advisor) or he/she breaks any of these rules or regulations, I give my permission to the sponsor for whatever disciplinary action is judicious to ensure the safety and
welfare of the group.
Medical Consent: I hereby give my consent to have the undersigned participant treated by a physician or surgeon in case of sudden illness or injury while
participating in the above event. It is understood that BCDBH - Community Services, and its agents, representatives, officers, any and/or all sponsors, their
representatives, successors and assigns, directors, sponsors, the staff, workers, and hosts of the training provide no medical insurance for such treatment, and that
the cost thereof will be at my expense. If a personal physician is listed below, every effort will be made to contact such physician. However, the location of the event
or the nature of the illness or injury may require the use of emergency medical personnel.

Be sure signature of YOUTH AND PARENT/GUARDIAN or ADULT/ADVISOR is on this form. Registrations are not valid without appropriate signatures.
Please fill out ENTIRE form.
_________________________________________
Date of Last Tetanus Shot Participant Received
_________________________________________ ________________________________
Name of Family Physician / Medical Group
Telephone Number
_________________________________________ ________________________________
Medical Insurance Coverage
Subscriber Group Number
I further grant full permission to BCDBH - Community Services and its directors to use any audio and/or visual recording and/or photographs of this event with me in it for
promotional and/or educational purposes without receiving any financial return or further authorization. Furthermore, any audio and/or visual recording and/or photographs
may be used in all forms of media (including but not limited to) print media, audio/visual media and electronic/web based media.
I have read and understand this document. I understand it is a release of all claims. I understand I assume all risk inherent in participation in the BCDBH - Community
Services event. I voluntarily sign my name evidencing my acceptance of the above provisions.

______________________________________________
Participant Signature or Adult Advisor

_____________
Date

______________________________________________
If 18 or under Parent / Guardian Signature

_____________
Date

__________________________________
Print Participant’s Name

____________
Age

Y O U T H D E V E L O P M E N T S U M M I T 2 018
YOUTH PARTICIPANT AGREEMENT
Please fill out ENTIRE form.

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

NAME

COUNTY

We would like to ensure as a participant at the “Youth Development Summit” Leadership Conference, that you have a great safe experience
therefore everyone will agree to the following:
•

I will abstain from alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use while attending the
conference. I understand that if alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs are found in my
room or in my possession,

•

I agree to go to my assigned workshops and sleep in the room I am assigned.

•

I will act appropriately and responsible at all times. I will remain in the assigned
locations and follow all conference guidelines.

I am responsible for my own actions and will conduct myself in an appropriate
manner at all times during the leadership conference.

•

Conference sponsors are not responsible for any stolen or misplaced items. Please
leave all valuables at home.

I agree to attend and participate in ALL scheduled program activities and in case of
a problem, will clear my absence with my advisor and conference staff.

•

I understand that violation of any of the above stated terms and conditions will
subject me to immediate expulsion from the conference. I will have no right for a
refund and my parent(s) or guardians(s) will be notified. I will be responsible for
my own transportation home.

• I will be sent home at my own/my parents/guardians expense.
•

•

• I agree to show up for registration on time and stay for the entire conference.

•

I agree to remain on the premises at all times.

•

I agree to abide by the curfew.

_____________________________________________________
Participant Signature

_________
Date

_____________________________________________________
Advisor Signature

_________
Date

________________________________________________
Parent Signature

__________
Date

Y O U T H D E V E L O P M E N T S U M M I T 2 018
ADULT/ADVISOR AGREEMENT
Please fill out ENTIRE form.

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

NAME

COUNTY

As a participant and adult chaperone I will meet with my group prior to the conference to discuss the participant agreement, transportation,
and make sure that all forms have been filled out completely and are turned in on time.
As a participant and adult chaperone, I agree to the following:
•

I am responsible for my group of students and I will do my best to ensure that
they behave in an appropriate manner at all times during the conference. I will
know the general whereabouts of my group and will be available to respond to any
emergencies or needs they have.

•

I agree to attend and participate in ALL scheduled program activities and in case of
a problem, I will notify the conference staff as soon as possible.

•

I agree to remain on the premises at all times.

_______________________________________________________
Advisor / Chaperone Signature

•

I will abstain from alcohol, tobacco and other drug use while attending the conference.

•

I will attend the advisor meeting at the conference.

•

I will assist the conference staff with room checks to ensure that all students are
in their assigned rooms by curfew.

•

I will not make any room changes, or snack/vending machine runs.

•

I will show up to the conference (with my students) on time for registration and we
will not leave the conference early.

__________
Date

Butte County Department of Behavioral Health - Prevention Unit

NORTH VALLEY YOUTH DEVELOPMENT SUMMIT

BE THERE
BE COMMITTED
SPEAK UP
HAVE FUN

